Topic: PEBB Universities - Kaiser Benefits Meeting
Host: Troy Marcoe and Nancy Oliverio
Date: Tuesday, October 6, 2020
Time: 9:30 am, Pacific Daylight Time (San Francisco)

Session number: 133 824 0796
Session password: PEBBU2020

To join the training session
-------------------------------
1. Go to https://kponline.webex.com/kponline/k2/j.php?MTID=t98a9a440ead766db346542855f39e8f8
2. Enter your name and email address.
3. Enter the session password: PEBBU2020
4. Click "Join Now".
5. Follow the instructions that appear on your screen.
To view in other time zones or languages, please click the link
https://kponline.webex.com/kponline/k2/j.php?MTID=tdb55509bad6af9c7fa787441f941d9ff

To join the session by phone only
-------------------------------
To receive a call back, provide your phone number when you join the training session, or call the number below and enter the access code.
United States Toll: +1-408-418-9388

Having trouble dialing in? Try these backup numbers:
United States Toll: +1-408-418-9388
Global call-in numbers:
https://kponline.webex.com/kponline/globalcallin.php?MTID=te2d87c26b7570a0ba60f00d60fd5755d
Access code: 133 824 0796

Can't join the training session?
https://collaborationhelp.cisco.com/article/qq8yvzfb